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Tlie competition aïng pepsii inanifactl 's'ear he been sô o r ea s to iead to no a
littie misrepresentation liy the less scrupulous as to tne etual facts. The contio.ersy over the subject of
pepsin tests and stas and and compaaive digestive powerhas giadually sîimerd don to airecognition of
certain facts wrhich ail plysicians should now·recognlize. These nay be biefly stated as follows

Since the last revision of the T. S Phiarmacopeia there lias not been single ingtan her the
reniedial value of a prepar'ation has been so gLreatly enhanced, through the instrumentality of the ianufac-
turing pharmacist as in thIie case of pepsin.

This achievemenk bas resulted from the elaborate résearches which h ave been conducted in the
department of our laboi'tory devoted to original work: We have b¢en en iÌld to increase the
proteolytic or.digestive pywer of commercial pepsin to a standard fort- ' higheï thantha eqùiredby
our Phaiacopæia, and, ât the saine time, imparted to oui product certai paliLies which have beeihereto
fore r'egarded as verging O)n the impossible.

Our pepsinum purun in lamnellis and pepsinumu pirmnli pulvis neet ail the- recui ents of ä typical
preparation, not only as regards their freedoi fromu toxic substances, bii in point o digestve activity as
weli. Both are capable of dssolving two tousand times their wei oagulate, lbmen under the
conditions of our published test, but should the experience of physiciains iidicate that a sfill greater activity
is desirable, we are prepared to meet tbeir wants in this dirèction, as a degree of activity lia aheady been
reaclhed by us vliclh is nany times that of our present- standard.

We supply pepsin in the folloiving formns

Pepsinum Purunl in Lamellis; Pepsinum Purum Pulvis; Pepsin Sacchaated
U. S. P,, 1880; Pepsin, Glycerole, Concentrated; Pepsin, La;ctated; epsin, Liquid
U. S. P., 1880 Pepsinum Purum Tablets, 1 gr., Sugar Coated.

Ali inforimation desired by physicians as to oui' pepsin produèets, ou igeneral lie of stad d nedicinal
preparation s, plh armiaceu"tical special ties, and the latest therapeu'tic novelties and- iu mprovements in thods of
medicatiôn, wili be pronptly furnisied on request.

In Norimal Liquidsw, Wiich wve introduced in 1883., we made tie fiiist âttemnpt to ieet tie egtu rements
of plysicians and plarmacists foi' a uniîifori and reliable class of fluid preparations of drugsiot oen to the
objections and uncertainty of fluid extracts nade by U. S. P. process.

The standard decided upon for thee fluids was the result of long e perience in fe collectionpurchase,
examination and anal sis of crude drugs with a determination of the aiount and chacer of th1 eiractive
principles. The reliability of. normal liquids soon led to their large consu p i d
have evinced tieir preference for thîemlî to sucli an extent as to make thio n stablisb d nd popular
method of exhîibiting the toxic and narcotic drugs.

It is beieved Lliit the best interests of plarmiacy<and imedicine wIlhot besei-fd uniess these or like
precparationis are o(licially ecognized. Foir concentrated tinicturës 6f a" dèfinite lstrerigth, the ame
"monnal liquids " appears to be happily closen, as it imnplies adéfinit'e standaxrd >f ftreiogth. The list shoukd
eibî'ace preparation1s of the mioie poteitcrude drugs, oi Coin. reprerèntig ainme of drug of standard
strecngth.

As a step in this direction we have long supplied the following~normlîîal liquids:
Aconite Root. Cinchona Calisaya. Ergot. Mandrake.
Anerican HRallebore. Coca. Foxglove. Nux Vomica.
Belladonna Leaves. Colclicun Root. . Gelsemiunri. Rhubarb.
Belladonna Root. Colchicum Seed. Henbane. Stranonïuni Eaves
Cannabis Incica. Conium Fruit. Ipecac. S;ramonium, Seed.

Circulars and iepiints of articles on normal liquids and the necessit2' for a higher stalidaid of accuracy
for toxic and narcotic drugs sent to pliysicians on request.
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